This paper contains an evaluation of the differentiation of the production potential and efficiency of farms in the member states of the European Union in 2013-2016. To this end, a taxonomic method -Hellwig's development measure -was used. The study was based on data from the European Union Farm Accountancy Data Network (FADN). The study results indicate that member states such as the Netherlands, Denmark, Luxembourg, Belgium, the United Kingdom and Slovakia were characterised by the best agricultural production potential. The first four member states also showed the highest efficiency with regard to the utilisation of production factors. On the other hand, low and average potential and efficiency were characteristic of farms in most of the new member states.
Agriculture is the main land user in the European Union (EU), accounting for more than 47% of the region's total area (Giannakis and Bruggeman 2015) . Despite the decline in the relative economic weight of the primary sector as an inevitable consequence of economic progress (Byerlee et al. 2009 ), its economic role still remains significant in many countries. The significance of agriculture differs from country to country due to the fact that agriculture in the European Union is characterised by large internal differentiation. The results of studies by Nowak et al. (2016) point to strong diversification of the level of agricultural development among the member states of the European Union. This is a result of natural conditions, the potential, the level of social and economic development of respective countries and different lengths of time over which they have been members of the community. Studies by the authors mentioned above indicate that the worst in the ranking of agricultural development level were mainly those countries whose accession to the EU took place in 2004 or afterwards. Recent changes in agriculture in the European Union have been mainly a result of the influence the Common Agricultural Policy had on that sector, globalisation and integration as well as increasing economic interdependence in the EU (Pawlewicz and Pawlewicz 2018) . The EU enlargement has resulted in an increased diversity of farm structure (Popescu et al. 2015) . The most evident and policyrelevant structural developments in EU agriculture are reflected in the declining number of farms and farm size growth (Neuenfeldt et al. 2018) . It is also a necessary condition for undertaking studies not only at the level of the agricultural sector but also at the level of farms. It is particularly important to examine the production potential of farms. This potential determines the factor competitiveness of farms (Matyja 2016) .
The production potential of agriculture as well as respective agricultural entities, i.e. farms, is a sum of natural resources, methods of their utilisation, natural conditions, workforce, technical means and fundamental economic conditions (Siudek and Zawojska 2014; Kreneva 2015) . Barthelemy and David (2001) , as well as Pawlewicz and Pawlewicz (2018) , emphasise that the proof of the production potential https://doi.org/10.17221/378/2018-AGRICECON and production capacity of agriculture is the presence of production resources. In turn, the ability to utilise the potential and develop optimum relations between production factors has an influence on the efficiency of the production process and work efficiency. The size, quality and structure of production resources and their efficient use, apart from the social and economic system and economic policy, are the key factors determining the competitiveness of the specific economy and its sectors (Latruffe 2010; Matyja 2016; Pawlewicz and Pawlewicz 2018) .
The differentiation of member states in terms of the production potential is determined by multiple factors, the major ones being natural conditions, level of social and economic development, including the role of agriculture in the economy, as well as historical background (Christiaensen and Swinnen 1994) . The production potential of agriculture, and hence its competitive capacity, is determined not only by the resources of production factors but also by their quality and relations between them. The quantitative proportions between production factors in agriculture in different member states are considerably differentiated and in addition change greatly in time (Nowak et al. 2016) . The factors shaping production potential efficiency include the directions of agricultural production, the intensity of management, relations between prices of respective factors and their actual availability (Ciutacu et al. 2015) .
Knowledge of the potential production capacity of agriculture is essential since it makes it possible to determine the directions of the agricultural sector development strategy for a specific country or region. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to evaluate the differentiation of the production potential of farms in the European Union and the efficiency of its use in 2013-2016. The studies supplement literature regarding the diversification of the level of agricultural development in the European Union. A value added to this paper is the self-designed set of features characterising both the production potential and the effectiveness of its utilisation by farms. Many scientific studies in this area are based on a selected aspect of differentiation of agriculture, e.g. productivity or trade. In addition, international comparisons involving all EU member states rather refer to sectoral than microeconomic analyses.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The differentiation of the conditions of agricultural production in respective countries as well as the spe-cific nature of the agricultural sector makes an evaluation of the production potential of agriculture and efficiency of the utilisation of resources on a national scale quite a difficult task. In order to analyse complex phenomena such as the level of development or the potential of agriculture, it is necessary to consider many factors (Bryden 2002) . For this reason, the production potential of farms and their efficiency in 28 member states of the European Union were evaluated using a popular taxonomic method -Hellwig's development measure. This method synthesises factors of a different nature (originating from different sources) and allocates them to a single, synthetic aggregate measure (Poczta-Wajda and Poczta 2016; Leń et al. 2017) . It is determined based on standardised values of features which in the case under consideration were the largerthe-better (LTB) characteristics.
The level of the analysed phenomenon was first determined by the distance of the objects from the adopted model, and then the values of aggregate variables m i (i = 1, 2, … , n), (n = 28 countries) were estimated on the basis of:
where d i0 is Euclidean metric in the following form:
for j th simple variable, ,
where z ij is standardized variable; x ij is the value of the object number i (i = 1, 2, … , n) and characteristic number j (j = 1, 2, … , m), i m m m S   Thus, 28 analysed member states were split into four uniform groups characterised by a similar production potential, efficiency of its utilisation, as well as production and economic results generated by farms. The study covered results from 3 years, i.e. 2013-2016, which made it possible to eliminate the effect of weather on the production results of farms. The study was based on data from the EU Farm Accountancy Data Network (EU FADN Database 2018). FADN is a European system collecting accountancy data from farms. Its field of observation covers commodity farms. It should be emphasised that FADN is the only database for the needs of which information is collected according to uniform rules, and farms create a statistically representative sample of commodity farms operating within the territory of the European Union.
At the first stage of the research procedure, the indicators were initially selected based on studies of reference literature. Fourteen diagnostic variables were selected characterising accordingly the production potential, the efficiency of its utilisation, and production and economic results. Variables determining the production potential include resources or expenditure, and relations between them, as well as the economic value of a farm (expressed as standard output). Partial productivity indicators were deemed variables characterising production effectiveness. On the other hand, production and economic results were examined by means of variables expressing production and profitability.
Production potential: X 1 -utilised agricultural area (UAA) per 1 AWU (Annual Work Unit), (ha/AWU); X 2 -total fixed assets per 1 AWU, (EUR/AWU); X 3 -economic size of farms, (EUR/farm); X 4 -average area of the farm, (ha); X 5 -gross investment per 1 ha UAA, (EUR/ha); X 6 -total inputs per 1 ha UAA, (EUR/ha).
Production potential efficiency: X 7 -capital productivity -production value per 1 EUR of total costs, (EUR); X 8 -land productivity -production value per 1 ha UAA, (EUR/ha); X 9 -workforce productivity -production value per 1 AWU, (EUR/AWU); X 10 -workforce profitability -net income per farm per 1 AWU, (EUR/AWU).
Production and economic results: X 11 -production value per 1 farm, (EUR); X 12 -average net income per farm, (EUR); X 13 -net value added per 1 AWU, (EUR/AWU); X 14 -crop production per 1 ha of UAA, (EUR/ha).
Afterwards, they were verified in terms of formal criteria, i.e. whether they are measurable, complete and comparable, and in terms of statistical criteria (coefficient of variation above 10% and exclusion of redundancy). They were used to develop and compare the synthetic measures m i of the production potential, efficiency of its utilisation and production and economic factors in member states covered by the analysis in 2013-2016.
RESULTS
All the above-presented variables were considered boosters (the-larger-the-better characteristics) with high values being desirable from the point of view of the studied phenomenon. Features taken into account in the study were assigned statistical characteristics presented in Table 1 (Mean -arithmetic mean; Me -median; Min -minimum value; Max -maximum value; S -standard deviation; Sk -skewness; V -coefficient of variation). Positive values of Sk suggests that the analysed variables are characterised by right-side asymmetry, that is, in most EU member states they were lower than the mean value. The highest variability, and hence importance was observed for the following variables: for the potential -average area of the farm, for efficiency -land productivity, whereas for production and economic factors -crop production per 1 ha of UAA. The lowest values of the analysed variables were recorded for Romania as many as four times. On the other hand, member states with the highest results for the analysed features were Denmark, Slovakia, and Malta.
The variables used in the study made it possible to develop the synthetic measure m i describing the production potential of farms in respective EU member states and rank them with regard to the value of the measure in 2013-2016 (Table 2) . However, Figure 1 shows the value of the measure for respective member states and each analysed year with regard to the average level of the aggregated measure for the entire analysed period.
Analysing the values of the synthetic measure in 2013-2016, we can notice that in that period syn-https://doi.org/10.17221/378/2018-AGRICECON thetic measures ranged from 0.05 to 0.44. On average, the highest production potential throughout the study period was observed for member states such as the Netherlands, Denmark, Luxembourg, the United Kingdom, Slovakia, and Belgium. The first member state mentioned above recorded the maximum values for variables X 5 and X 6 , Slovakia for X 3 and X 4 , the United Kingdom was characterised by the largest utilised agricultural area (UAA) per 1 AWU, whereas Denmark had the highest level of technical resources among the EU member states. The second group with a high production potential was formed X 1 -utilised agricultural area (UAA) per 1 AWU (ha per AWU); X 2 -total fixed assets per 1 AWU (EUR/AWU); X 3 -economic size of farms (EUR per farm); X 4 -average area of the farm (ha); X 5 -gross investment per 1 ha UAA (EUR/ha); X 6 -total inputs per 1 ha UAA (EUR/ha); X 7 -capital productivity -production value per 1 EUR of total costs (EUR); X 8 -land productivityproduction value per 1 ha UAA (EUR/ha); X 9 -workforce productivity -production value per 1 AWU (EUR/AWU); X 10 -workforce profitability -net income per farm per 1 AWU (EUR/AWU); X 11 -production value per 1 farm (EUR); X 12 -average net income per farm (EUR); X 13 -net value added per 1 AWU (EUR/AWU); X 14 -crop production per 1 ha of UAA (EUR/ha); Mean -arithmetic mean; Me -median; Min -minimum value; Max -maximum value; S -standard deviation; Sk -skewness; V -coefficient of variation Analysing the values of the synthetic measure in respective years, its rela-tively stable level could be noticed in most member states. In Croatia, in 2016 a relatively high increase in the value m i was observed, which moved the country from class IV to class III, i.e. a group of member states with an average production potential of farms ( Figure 1) . Farms can be competitive if they have adequate production potential and use it efficiently (Latruffe 2010; Vavřina and Basovníková 2015) . Table 3 presents the values of the synthetic measure expressing the efficiency of utilisation of the production potential of farms in EU member states in 2013-2016. Four groups of farms were identified based on the applied measure. The first group with the highest efficiency of utilisation of the production factors included the Netherlands, Denmark, Belgium, and Luxembourg. Denmark was character-ised by the highest workforce productivity (X 9 ) among the member states, which is also supported by studies carried out by Blaas (2004) . This was an effect of relatively high production intensity and the highest level Romania. The latter was characterised by the lowest workforce productivity (X 9 ) among member states. Studies by Popescu (2015) showed that the main problem related to low productivity of agriculture in Romania is an unfavourable structure of farms, low level of technical resources in agriculture, investments and education of farmers as well as climatic changes having an adverse influence on production results. Analysing the values of measure m i in respective years, a clear increase in production potential utilisation efficiency can be observed in a few member states. This mainly concerns Italy, Luxembourg, Portugal, Sweden and Austria (Figure 2) . The production and economic results of EU member states were also evaluated. The synthetic measure was developed based on four variables, i.e. value of production per 1 farm, average income per farm, net value added per 1 AWU and crop production per 1 ha of UAA. The first class of member states with the best results included the Netherlands, Belgium and Denmark (Table 4 ). All those countries also formed the first class of member states both in terms of the production potential and the efficiency of its utilisation. The second class comprised 9 member states, including Malta and Luxembourg that play no significant role in EU agriculture. According to Database EUROSTAT (2018), in 2016 the share of agricultural production of those member states in the EU production was respectively 0.03 and 0.09%. The third class consists of 14 member states in which the synthetic measure ranged from 0.28 in Spain to 0.15 in Croatia. Countries with the lowest measure m i were Slovenia and Romania. The first of the countries mentioned above had the lowest level of average income per farm and the net value added per 1 AWU among all the member states of the EU. However, in Romania, the lowest average value of production in the EU per 1 farm was noted. Figure 3 shows that the largest changes in production and economic results were observed for Slovakia and Denmark at the turn of 2013-2016.
Comparing the rankings regarding the three analysed groups of variables, it can be observed that some member states are ranked in the same class in each of them. For instance, class I invariably comprised the Netherlands and Denmark. However, for certain member states, the relatively high ranking position of the production potential was accompanied by a much lower ranking position of production and economic performance (e.g. Slovakia). The disparities testify to incomplete utilisation of the potential, and they 
CONCLUSION
The paper evaluated the differentiation of the production potential of farms in the member states of the European Union and the efficiency of its utilisation in 2013-2016. The calculation of the synthetic measure based on a number of variables allowed creating a ranking of the member states based on their level of the production potential of farms. Countries such as the Netherlands, Denmark, Luxembourg, the United Kingdom, Slovakia and Belgium were characterised by the highest potential. However, the competitiveness of farms is determined not only by their production potential but also by the efficiency of its utilisation. Surveys demonstrated that the Netherlands, Denmark, Belgium and Luxembourg were countries that were the best in terms of both. It was also shown that in the case of certain countries the potential places them among the best member states, but with regard to relatively worse efficiency, they are classified in a lower group. The low and average level of both analysed features was characteristic of farms in most of the new member states. One reason for the low efficiency of utilisation of the production potential in certain new member states of the EU is an unfavourable structure of farms. However, on the other hand, small farms play a very important role in sustainable development of rural areas through multi-functional agriculture, ensuring biological diversity and development of agriculture. At the same time, large farms ensure better efficiency of the involved production factors (Burja and Burja 2016) .
This study contributes to reference literature concerning the evaluation of the production potential and production factors management efficiency of farms for two reasons. Firstly, the subjective scope of the study is the community of 28 EU member states. According to the authors, studies with such a subjective scope have been rare up to now. Secondly, this study attempts to fill the gap in surveys concerning the spatial differentiation of agriculture in the European Union. Significantly, the evaluation of both the production potential and its efficiency made use of a number of variables based on which the synthetic measure was developed. It enabled a more comprehensive evalu- https://doi.org/10.17221/378/2018-AGRICECON ation of the analysed phenomena than applying only one selected criterion, which is common in reference literature. Thus, countries characterised by the highest and the lowest production potential and the best and the worst efficiency level could be identified.
The surveys have not exhausted the options for evaluating the differentiation of the production potential and its management efficiency in agriculture of the member states of the European Union. The results of the study form the basis for further surveys taking into account a wider range of variables characterising the production potential and efficiency of its utilisation. It seems that the identification of factors shaping the efficiency of management and the evaluation of related convergence processes between member states should be an important direction in further works.
